
Please use the following tools to help guide your social media activity for your
Walk For Kids participation, but please personalize and share your own stories,

photos and experiences as much as possible.

Instagram Stories - Make Your Own using our templates. HERE.
On desktop, right click "save image as" or on mobile, press & hold until a
prompt pops up and save image on your camera roll. Customize your
graphic to share your story and why you Light The Night. 

SOCIAL MEDIA TOOLKIT

Place your fundraising link on every post
Tag @CampRonaldMcDonald & use hashtag #walkforkids2021 so
we can find and share YOUR posts!

Post an image or video to share with friends and family about why you
support the Walk For Kids. 

How far does your dollar go? Share these images to share how your
fundraising impacts our program.

EXAMPLE POSTS & EMAILS

2021 Walk For Kids

Videos

Click HERE to share a video about Camp Ronald McDonald for Good
Times and our in person program 

Click HERE to share a video about our Camp at Home program

Click HERE to find more videos about Camp and our community

Update your profile pic with our customized frame. COMING SOON!

The following links contain images you can use on facebook. On desktop, right click "save image
as" or on mobile, press & hold until a prompt pops up and save image on your camera roll.

Gratitude. Share these images HERE with your donors to show them
what their donation means to our families.

INSTAGRAM: place your fundraising link in the bio of your profile.

Join My Team Help Me Reach
My Goal Why I Walk

See Next Page

https://rmhcsc-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/rwu_rmhcsc_org/Ejb0Z6_unO1KoxhJXP5ol8wBcg5rh-ZAgWm6neOuVYnNzQ?e=HWtFnK
https://rmhcsc-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/rwu_rmhcsc_org/EvuTw7uvJSJArz2bGhy8gscB3rEujvFa8vJjdFK1ILFkKA?e=hs1Qgc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4ohk2EkepAU&t=13s
https://youtu.be/qWiCdSXYc-Q
https://youtu.be/qWiCdSXYc-Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC56GGeUzxlfEL1qREvbm__Q/featured
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC56GGeUzxlfEL1qREvbm__Q/featured
https://youtu.be/lEwr1LCifuI
https://rmhcsc-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/rwu_rmhcsc_org/En3vsfz9lctFhxewiYa4DLMBjR8IyysmMnJqYiGSOqjxsQ?e=ZPAIBi


SOCIAL MEDIA TOOLKIT
2021 Walk For Kids

Join My Team

Help Me Reach
My Goal

Why I Walk

Don't go at it alone. Recruit friends and family to join you to raise money for 
Camp Ronald McDonald for Good Times

Camp has been there for my family and I during the most challenging time of our lives.
We are so excited to be part of the Walk For Kids again this year. Join the FUN and be
part of my team! (insert team link) #walkforkids2021

Team (insert name here) is proud to support Camp Ronald McDonald for Good Times
by raising spirits and funds "walking" for kids! Join us! (insert team link)
#walkforkids2021

Thank you to everyone who has donated Team (insert name here) I am only ($ amount)
away from my goal! Donate today for me to help bring families joy, hope and a
community of support. #walkforkids2021

10 for $10! I'm looking for 10 friend to donate $10 to (insert team link) to help me reach
my goal of raising (insert amount) for Camp Ronald McDonald for Good Times.
#walkforkids2021

Almost there! Only (Insert amount) left to go. Would you consider skipping that latte
and donating to my team today? (insert team link) #walkforkids2021 

Community can be a lifeline to hope. I walk to raise money for Camp Ronald McDonald
for Good Times so children with cancer and their families can experience cost-free
healing programming. Join Me (Insert team link) #walkforkids2021


